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WHO IS TRIATHLON TAREN?

Taren Gesell (Triathlon Taren) posted the first video about the sport that he loved, triathlon, on April 15, 2015.  
Originally the YouTube channel and website were a hobby; a way for Taren to stretch himself creatively while 
not working his daytime job as an investment advisor.  Since that time Taren has sold his investment 
practice, made over 700 videos, received over 7.5 million views, launched what has become the #1 ranked 
triathlon podcast on iTunes, and most importantly helped thousands of athletes feel more confident in their 
ability to tackle goals they’ve been putting off their entire lives.

Today, Triathlon Taren is a team of four full-time teammates and part-time supportive 
“sherpas”. We publish a triathlon-related video on YouTube and Facebook 
every single day, a weekly podcast, and engage with people almost a million 
times every single month.

Notably, the Triathlon Taren crew has covered the Ironman World 
Championship and created one of the most viewed videos covering the 
event in the world, completed a 37kms 9 hour open water marathon 
swim, qualified for the 2018 Half-Ironman World Championship.

In Taren’s early twenties he was unhealthy and unhappy tipping the scales at 215lbs and drinking 
excessively. Eventually he realized that he needed to lose weight, doing so by strict dieting and 
weightlifting but the weightloss wasn’t sustainable.  After five years of battling weight 
fluctuations, even though he couldn’t run the length of one block, Taren decided he was going to 
try a triathlon, instantly he was hooked.  Having come from such an unhealthy, non endurance 
sport background allows Taren to create content for the average triathlete who needs some 
basic info and a little motivation.



SOCIAL 

48k subscribers 
27k followers  
16k followers  

500k monthly views 180k 
monthly impressions 52k 
monthly reach

 

YouTube
Instagram
Facebook
Strava
Twitter

Podcasts
Email  
Website 

4k followers

2k followers
7k average downloads per episode 

24k subscribers 

40k monthly visitors

s

Hi Taren! 

It’s my pleasure, I watch your videos and 
listen to your podcast and I love your passion! 
What is more important to me is how you are 
setting an example for someone who believes 

in something and goes for it. Your honesty, 
authenticity, and sincerity also come through. 
As a fellow Canadian I an honoured to watch 

you!

If an ever is Winnipeg I would love to meet up. 
And if you ever come to Ottawa please let me 

know. 

With much respect!
Gene

Taren,

I don’t know if you receive reply’s off this auto 
video notification but wanted to tell you that 

your videos literally gave me everything I needed 
to get into triathlon; something I would have 
never done otherwise. I’m an SSgt I’m United 
States Marine Crops and am coming from a 

marathon/ running background and your videos 
are on the top of my list as far as the thing to 
look forward to every day. Please keep them 

coming. I just built a bike stand since I’m injured 
and can’t train right now. Thought you might 

appreciate it. Thanks again man.

Hi Taren! It’s my pleasure, I watch your 
videos and listen to your podcast and I love 

your passion! What is more important to 
me is how you are setting an example for 
someone who believes in something and 

goes for it. Your honesty, authenticity, and 
sincerity also come through. As a fellow 
Canadian I an honoured to watch you!

If an ever is Winnipeg I would love to meet 
up. And if you ever come to Ottawa please 

let me know. 

With much respect!
Gene

Thank you for your videos and 
information you share, and forget 
those people who just wanted to 

say crap. You helped me honour my
soon, and I couldn’t have asked for

anything more from a stranger. 

128k total followers

http://www.youtube.com/triathlontaren
http://www.instagram.com/triathlontaren
http://www.facebook.com/triathlontaren
http://www.twitter.com/triathlontaren
http://www.triathlontaren.com
http://www.triathlontaren.com/topics/podcasts
https://www.strava.com/athletes/5468926


TRAINIAC COMMUNITY
Over the past several years we’ve helped people from all around the 
world take on physical and personal challenges they never dreamed 
they’d be able to tackle.  Don’t take our word for it, see for yourself.

I have made my mission to give back 
to those I help.

Here is where you fit into my story. Because of you, I started 
training for a triathlon. Because of your motivating approach, 
I decided to raise funds for the MOSD so I reach out to ppl 

around me to support these kids and need. And I did it. I 
finished my first Olympic with a 2:30 time and raised $11.229 
for the kids with hearing impairment. And I’m now ready for 

the next challenge. 70.3 in Whistler next year. I’m training with 
the Mcgill university triathlon club, making healthy choices in 

my food and overall in my life.

You have no clue how many ppl are 
smiling because of you.

I know there are some haters out there. Fuck them. Don’t pay 
attention. Don’t spend one sing second feeling bad for that 

mofo’. I hope one day I could shake your hand.

Hay, Taren,

I just saw the video where you protest against yoga goat 
hater.

I thank you so much for all of do. My whole family loves 
your videos. When my 5 years old wakes up, he tells me, 

“Good morning, Trainiacs!” My 10 years old is starting 
kinds triathlons this year. She talks about your dogs and 

says she wants to move to Winnipeg. 

I started to learning swim a year ago. This year my 
Olympic swim went from 48 minutes (Oct’ 16) to 33 
min (May ’17) You have been an important part of my 

journey that I will always remember. 

Your videos are encouraging and informational. They 
help me forget my troubles an become a better person.

Say “Hi” to No-Tri-Kim for us.

Thank you 
Aleta

Hi Taren! 

It’s my pleasure, I watch your videos and 
listen to your podcast and I love your passion! 
What is more important to me is how you are 
setting an example for someone who believes 

in something and goes for it. Your honesty, 
authenticity, and sincerity also come through. 
As a fellow Canadian I an honoured to watch 

you!

If an ever is Winnipeg I would love to meet up. 
And if you ever come to Ottawa please let me 

know. 

With much respect!
Gene

Thank you for your videos and 
information you share, and forget 
those people who just wanted to 

say crap. You helped me honour my 
soon, and I couldn’t have asked for 

anything more from a stranger. 



SPONSORSHIP 
OPPORTUNITIES

Over  the past two years Triathlon Taren has 
collaborated with brands such as: 
Sketchers, Ventum Bikes, Rudy Project, 
TYR Sports, Shimano, CycleOps, Finis 
Inc, Wahoo Fitness, Four Sigmatic, 
Health IQ, and many others.

Partner companies have generated a 
minimum return on ad spend of 7x



EXCLUSIVE SPONSOR $1,000/month

PODCAST SPONSOR

VIDEO SPONSOR     $750/video

“A successful relationship between a company and an influencer is one where the
influencer would say good things about your company even if they weren’t being paid.“

GIVEAWAY SPONSOR     

● Sponsored placement of one dedicated video

● 4+ appearances on Instagram photos and Stories

● Ongoing sponsorship as the exclusive supplier toTriathlon Taren in your category

● Taren will wear your branded clothing and/or mention your product in at least 3 videos
    per month which generate over 10k views on average

● Animated corporate logo with unique url will appear on screen any time Taren discusses
    or shows something relevant to your brand

● Listing on triathlontaren.com and kit.com/triathlontaren

● Discount of 25% on podcast sponsorship

● Quarterly access to Triathlon Taren’s email list to offer special discounts

● Featured at least 3 times each month on Instagram and Facebook

● Right to offer discounts at all times to "Team Trainiac" coached athletes

● Submit your athletes for podcast interviews  and Day in the Life videos with your sponsored
    athletes where your company will be thanked and featured

*1-month trial campaigns available
**sponsorships are renewed on 3-month terms
***Final creative sign off of all content resides with Taren Gesell 

● Mention in one video and two Instagram Stories

*Sponsor must share campaign on Facebook & Instagram totaling >3k followers
**Sponsor will provide product to Taren gratis
***Value of giveaway must total > $300

*values are in US dollars

● 60-90sec pre-roll ad on the Triathlon Taren Podcast which is the #1 rated   
and ranked triathlon podcast in the world! 

$30 cpm



taren@triathlontaren.com
Box 61069

Winnipeg, MB
R3M 3X8
Canada




